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« theowtof carry-1 Switzerland. Tewape defectionhe m|lid at N<1W Brighton, ne.. Liverpool and v.ifc.d toe esrth which ever reiched 

■ __ , entered » monaetary ne«Becne, wnere „no|ih„ who ta n„t right in her heed Amwioe.
1} ^ » •"tara I he earned a reputation *“JP“"“r I Deemiog hne alio given information aa to it u a large fragment of the arm of fit

time Of the piety. At the end of rix mroto. he «tide I „?i()„ ,.mil/trouble, which he ay. x” m‘tw of toT hhraed Virgin Mary, 
with | part of the communion service, ^ rifled the I oocurre^ between 1880 and 1881. These mother of Jesus. For many centuries it has 
I treaeury of B.OOOL and ^ toltaly. After I -tori however, are emphatically denied by been guarded mote jealoualy than we reiver 

«plundering «« mmeyto Bom. he enterri who knew the Deeming family,^ royal jewel, or kingly crown, by
another mon* tory, from whtoh he dfrap I ^ my ^ whlla never distinguished by SeBmediotine monk, at Rome in the great 
peered ehorüy after eithVTO2^. I ipeoialhnergy of character, ite membra. o( 8t- Paul', outtido tbe walla
franca’ worth of ellvw plate. Thu robbm I BIOcpt Deeming, were el wave reypeotable jj b .peoial requeat of Hi. 
wae committed mar Flcrenoa Tk"Bj"J|* I and ctonr-hended. Nobody in Melbourne p0„ a portion otic i> eeut to
went through Southern Italy and Blolly I any faith whatever In the murderer', r.ifh and devotiro of all member, of the

ItaLSjjËSSS^l^^ssssSS mSSesvaO
^ wind»,. -------------------------- &3y»i5&£Mt sarefts Win .pending about 18,SoLwhioh he had a,» »IUI «•«. Pro^Tonotorv SSmlSTm. ®5f parieh and the venerable Mgr.Marqai.

realized from hti monaltio ltfe, and then | — ^2Smî moat patriotic anTdi.tingui.bod ’"‘“Lrakîïrtî’bv Sd to îrak*mh»ïïëê! I Hattie’, hard face did not exhibit any
prelatea It ti to be kept at the Church of employedbyOod b mi I ch D, fact, .he looked at Abe Hum-
Ste. Anne de Beaupre, on the fit. Lawrence epoke ” toîeST^hl deid I mel with that I-told-you-oo expremion that
River. „ PTW £ td • “ iCe I i. a halm even to a coavicrtd woman. Not

Mur. Marqnti reached tide city on Son- Irai th"rick. Then hemM . Throe |BteBrwBB riribl. on hro hard check., 
day last, Mating the relic. For a mort roe t^° t“ng* 7?t ti Ood ïhô emntov. the I " In my opinion, gentlemen,” -id Judge 
time he proposed being tile meet of the O™ £ toother «that I Fitzgerald, a. he thanked and discharged
Rev. Father Tetiean, pi. tor of the Chnroh tomü.’ We hero lure I «le jury. “ the verdict oUnUty « the ordyof fit Jem Bapttito, St the p-toral ran- ”* ^‘‘^icmore^redrodDL^ on. that could have hemTfound upon the 
deuce jurt aroSnd the comer from the to night a mire more eaor.d^ana_ praemu. | .TldMcfc Your moommendation to nmrey0hFroher^Tetrmn tiJ^Ï2$°wîthM^. Mar- for the divine J«.na It i. the very fl«* I wt2r1y?1”^1”

£S«£s5r£Es5 ^s^tKKiüjïiteSBSaaÎBSWiïSÿ'AfÆSŒ onrafh.tgworldXmdroiptiro.-_H. gTlgg wiU
here. He ooneented, with the permission understand wml TMs tMog| JadesFitowl ci^roJ^rov n^^n^t<lhi!u0£P6^ Kta bone of Hi. bon. rod Oeeh of Hi. «ch. I

^vm0e,t«.wAnn'

-«fftassrt—v -, f~lss^éf~sShX-lT"‘wm 
aaîîasbrïÆs-E.”» uiîs.‘te?4sifïftstaoity who detiro an opportunity to frxe on J- 1-J wra JnWBBHj
BRSS?oi th?uim.^d. Aim Vril A yorol I Lawyer WUUa^T How^
“t be seen on Monday up to the hour of <*** jïï5!ÏÏ»,b2nrestored to I dition as to diamonds, voice and a new blue
noon, and Monday night the dhitingntihod heaktT A^d ihroe^î aroS M “<l w“t' 0r*T“’ °P“'<1 '0I

Idivine and his companions will resume their ... _ntren#wu.iiv Bneak who i« I He said:
homeward journey to place the fragment of which I. wlU^V.'P^taby .pmk, who I „ Think_ ^^k „f Parhhnn*. the mintatro 
the erm of fit. Ann in the beautiful chnroh withio the Kmnd of rny voice. I of the Oeepel, ha an mitlgator of crime,
on the fit. Lawrence, which beam hro name perterma anch^mirrole. Jon lbeet thia oity, paying with hia|
and over which ah. ia believed to have Mnat admit ti*h It la probahlo that tt^a I 0^^*num1ey poor, degrade woman to dto- 
RSted her bleamd infioence in many re- C'VL*! Jffl„h'of Hi.Teh I have I gmee themiclve. to such ro extent thetyon
mTh‘new7that the reUe «I at the Chnroh not tin» now to tell you how the body earn. 1 on thl" by” th°° lawofoid, byl

of St j7i B.pt,.to hue .pread all throogh « reach too.hmtarop>> '^^“'X’ri^ th. moral Uw. ay. I by the etatntm of th.' 
that portion of the city in which it i. it wa. taken them for wfe koeping^ during | ofNcw Y.,rk.Parkhnn,t,th.minl.ter,
situated. Thoc.and.tiev/ already .cen it, “‘«.^"•romc^Li to the Sthedrol of Apt I i« • "imineL I wUI .how”-----
land a. each day pome, the number who weed wa. removed to the Lathear. or Apt l „ Jf Yom. Hoaor protmted Amia-
Icrowd the little church during the hour. "lrt”°!’lr”h|!'® „f ri^ PonT wae removed I tant Diatriot Attorney McIntyre, 
the doora are open coriBtantly increeeee. I th/ ba.ilica of fit ' Frol’s Outeide the I “ Allow me, eir, roared Mr. Howe, .hak-

The Church of Sainte Anne de Beaupre *» th. bmlUr» of fit. PanliMJuwl e . hil grelt .idea in an avalanche of fury, 
i, twenty mile, below Quebec. There nearly WalU^ of Rome, where Paul WM alalo. I „^llow me. rU prov, it. I propem to 
three centuries ago it was established as a I 7 ^ * o. Ann in I ®bow by the evidence that Parkhurst is a
attic marinera’ X S- ^ -TM ™> - therefore ought not to be bo-
te f£ ih^Mga^t ■B^r °fwt.h7ome0fmJ“UH<îriHm.neul Mg. Fitzgerald dry.y anggmted that

bèr “d b“’,ti,ul ttmple ri,u,g ,rom SS- sjÆïïrÆ jsrs sur1£is.£r
hh“ iSTUSS "BXgVrolin .aloft ^(VR.% fiht^M Sffl

pth her bénéficient influenoe. To Catholioa hleeaed ovorootn ln the chnroh | effect somewhat by calmly fannmg herveif|

dewjribee'it^ ‘Mhia &1!ïi£ï5*^Later., which purify aonla, cure bodily rile, I J*1®.TilUSttéd ° “>Vera 1 I reading theee words from the Penal Code :
revive and nourish faith in the Incarnate *on* was admitted.____________ I •« Any person who directly or indirectly
God and is the solemn protestation of a I women in MB “ Hdl'SK.” I commands, induces or procures another to

against anti-Christian unbe- I ___ _ I commit a crime is a principal therein.
A Fancy Picture which May yet Become a I Then he said : “ I do not know that I ever 

There is already at the shrine of Sainte Reality. I felt so much my inability to express my
Anne de Beaupre e very email fragment of A London mble my. : The beet thing I loathing and diagnat for w* ro ldo| 
one of the finger, of St. Ann, but to viewof produced by the dieonmion on the Woman I for Parkhnmt. In the word, of M. Thiere, 
the fact that so famous had become the | bllbrll,,e ii-.Hiatimi is perhaps a picture and I ' I cannot elevate him to the level of my 
shrine for the afflicted and the faithful 1 <ketob in the Daily Graphic, written in the I contempt.
a larger memento was earnestly deured. “ . o( the .. Battle ofDorking.” A mem- I During all thi. vehemence Dr. rroinurro 
More than 100,000 pilgrim, rerortiffl to the | of Parliament, after a long aheenoe I did not look happy. Hc s.t half hldden by 
church last year. Thontond. rod thennnda I f England, return, to the House of I the judge s bench, a newspaper partly

BuasisasKSM; hawissjjtsa.'s SS-owïSSsfea
the grandparent of the Redeemer. I WOmen. He thought at first “ he had en-1 the unsolicited tributes j

The body of St. Ann was taken from tored a purgEtory Qf politicians,” or that I heaping upon him. It wi 
Jerusalem to Constantinople in the year 710. . mLl. drunk or dreaming. But he I exaggeration to say that hd 
The arm has been in Rome for many oen-1 w&8 informe(j bv an ..™ " "" ^ " •-—>—*
turies. The^peshoveio^OTj^ï^^y^^^^^jy
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tones of policemen, quieting the anxlcty^of I |7^ite of her,

suffering ones who felt that they never, I yh,;„ut l„j. ™ her Creamthe few^*wro^ daj«rad Mok-

troubling of the pool by those racked with I in8Iw^?", ..
bodily pain, than by tin* who sought I Hattie herod tbe 
aoc* to the little church. Fa* «W* rod InffeeTOà 
furrowed with dtitrem, eye. lwming now j The door of the 
anew with hope, all atriving to reach the I Ha“to 
•acred place where they ootUd venerate the I J*4.... 
flesh end bone of the bleeeed saint—enrely a I .

of human faith in thing. I with hu emotronlemM fact ninc*=th’j mJlôî tt^of_t|e
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âstsï.S.'Rrô*, e pen was unlocked and 
to the bar. Abe Hummel
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the guests of Mr. Gladstone at Hawarden 
CastL on ths 22nd «It 
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the victim. There were four characters in
S^Hefflnro J^d‘^«i!>'18mtihr<h. |>W hS^ LX““iLm Së officer I A Paria cable rove : Bala Bnhinirodhi,
?*JJE®f a leading clergyman of Sharon I at who*.... personal service he wa. I natives of Vene.nels, now travelling 
danghtor of a lndtog ourgymut _ I deserted before the theft wae I on ^ continent, reported to the police Uit
Sf,rL*'’ Hju, had*agreed to be alliaoovend. He wae captnred while making I wooing the 1* oValmoet lOO.OOOf.andn 
E^t^to thetionementbut faëked ont at I hie way toward the French border. Hew“ I net monkey. Mr. Rnbini eaye that he and 
B.rt7to Ui. elnpement, ghaaan I thro dieguieed a. a monk, andJ«d ti» tiro. Rnbini left Pari, on the Club train,

nî®.I m_ ._j ü— Tackion were I money concealed in the skirts of his habit. I intending to cross to England. Before “‘““S’ShroiSrodl* wert-Atoitroit I To avoid .rapicion he waa hero* hi. way iWTingSe elation they TT”?*6
”*î xv. -_nnie takinff $1 000 that I from door to door. He was triea and sen-1 containing the monkey, but decided to leave 
skaon-hxd°etoieii from her falther. I tonced to two yero^ imprbonmmt ta> the &m, „d telJgraph to the police

„ _ wS, “orV and I forte* at M.yrooe, but «raped by letting from London. Bn rente to fit Drota, Mra
Së^h72th^hfrel*onto of Se run I Mmrolf over the wall at night. He went Rubmi mi*rf her hand eatch.l, in which 

- kTroT Sheriff Black, I directly to Parti, where, for a eh. hadiewelzy a letter of ored.tand Irak
„ Snrinfle came to Chicago, and 1 he wae the meet expert of the oity*. conn-1 not* of a total vaine of 80,0001 Her 

ërittthëaidëfSë pSta.^today ireetod I deuce men. With the money obtained in hMband alighted at Amiro. and took a 
rod Mhi Kekeon. The girl ia I thi. period he wt up a flrohy eatabltitanent, I t^in back to Parti, and she, after proceed- 

down. The sheriff and hi. ! introducing himrolfea a foreign count who I ing to Calais, followed him thither. They 
ëriim'.rv l-ft Mew York to-night. It til had adopted France as hti oonntry. On I (oand no trace of toe thief or monkey ÿt 
£255timt to. ëon7 woman’, brother will I the rtrength of hti military exproirooe the Parti .totion. On Tuesday Mr. Rabun 

«few nroc* of the law to I in Hanover he posed M a military,-1 WM robbed ot a pur* containing 18,000f. 
not await the .taw pr*« o^th. tow to «,TentnÙy^oined toe Frenofc H. think, that the thief, having leroned

ahment ol to. roanctor. , & Mmd ^.timeta the Fkench that he earrirf much ready money with him,
I Legion of Honor. When hti fonde began I ,bldowed him to the Pari, station rod took 
I to dwindle he again put on the garb of a I the Mtchel and broket while they rot in the 

M«»f *»■ Relieved to have Rmb Rilled I monk, and after numerous robberies and I ^biting-room. Mrs. Rublni thinks that the 
by a «as Rxpleelem. I attempted murders in French monasteries I m0nkev is following the thief. She says

A «ratal to toefirottle IWMgroro S^t "f/r . w^ £

SS»»S SS rafaS-si W? a* x £JttL«s■lopa of mine No. 2, of the Horthem Pacific I ^ hjm wheD be stored it. One night, I aliybody tonohing her ^longings, and she 
Coal Company at thti point, ta whioh toe I ^ ^ >iith monttl cf hi. rroidenoe there, he I helieve. he may have jumped out after the 
loro of life ha. exceeded to number thatof I entered the room of Pore Ildefonee, the I thief wben the latter took her eatohel, 
any other duroter that hro ever beat I b killed.him and fied, taking with him I dragging after him the basket to which he 
chronicled in toe Northwest; The exact I V , noteB’ md eecuritie» I L, chained,
nature of the exploncn or the ..roumstances I beionteinR Lo the Order. During hie trial I 
that led to it will probably never be known, I Hideft babav,d with the utmoetcallonmero, I
£-.t‘w«iXp.*irÆ’hro Th. -n.toUte.rj-roroJ.Hv,.. Private.

X felrtotl* A Berlin cab,.“X The body of the
disaster, but It is believed that between 46 I ^“S^i.hXttia^ere active in aeonring Grenadier Hormedorf, of the lit Regiment 
and 60/ere on the three level, that were and Dam.h crtlM were active rn M g o, Foot 0uarda m Potedam, who disap-

king nearest to the opening and at I month, it IS sal .______ _______. I that Hermsdorf had been driven to suicide
distance from the point where it is 1 „_rinB rIITn I by abase from the non-commissioned officers

to. explo.ion toik place. Meat'I A H1CI»» CU1V oi the regiment. Hermadorf had told hti
ofUe men were 1,500rod 2,000 feet farther I r„ternlte Blacevrivd la e I friend, that he wa. compelled to do toe
in the elope rod in the immediate vicinity I windv cite. I work of a ..avenger, wae kicked or cuffed
of the accident. There is no doubt either I , . ___ I almost daily, and had been kept standing on
in the minds of the miners or the company’s I A Chicago despatch says : Another man, I OQe j for an hour frequently while hie 
Sfiotiti toat every man was instantly I who ia said to be a member of the enietde 4, „„ Mtmg din„er. Be"...............
kiuLd I club which «declared to exist to thi. city, |Pa i0Ill cajesofabus0 8U(

-------------- I .hot himrolf in Douglas Park Irot night, | aaodg 0i private, enffered in the best Pro.-
Wk \ I dying instantly. He was Joseph ivraaer, a I • regiments. The commander in Pots- whole people

/ i^^lr.pUs^A.dr.v R.d™ « damco«t6ndedthatHermtelorfhadd*rted. juS.”
a Berlla «.MM Leap, from a Utah Build- I authority for'the aroertion that Araxer l m finding of the body and the aooom-
A Brou. I. M roTteatn. I belong,/ to ro organization panying ptoof of .nioide wUI be mad. the

A Revh" cable says : A horrible sight was I which is bound by oath to commit suMae. i Q{ % motjon in the next session of 
witnessed to-day in the Neue Friedrich-1 Radman is under arrest. Before being I the Reichstag for the investigation of the 

a young man committing suicide in 1 taken into custody Rudmon, who like I ^itreatment of soldiers in Prussian regi- 
icnce of hundreds of spectators_by | Kraker worked in a brewing establishment, | mente_

Tw» pairs of Ups Just meetinr- 
A noise outî% the dooiv-

—The good is the worst enemy el toe —Wt TMIPWELLS

guilty, with a

In 3foy Harper's.Ceiple Victimised In 
PaMi.

Allied
best.

—The host .poiogstio for Chrirttiurity ta
^7too'nt7^7J7fî5t‘of hî5î^” I W-

—In about three-fourths of the Sûvsîe I Windy with the breexy mudo of eteieal bless 
7dt2klLWZto7‘ herol” ”mM”CW An’toStidlttatiro-rongroly, «'rot"(till 

—Johnron roid a man who would makes I An’^?*°JenBra tfotr Ut the 6.1' in’

œ 0ri27” •T”D " ^ “• “•

-There are two men a woman can’t toll Wen Melindj, my Meltidy, tol nm-Y* 1"
the truth tbont, the one she hates rod the| 
one she loves >

—“ My Lord,” said the foreman of a»
Irish iary when giving in hie verdict, '* we
find T11"]* nf^h'ie I That Paradise was open, with admission free

—“ He was a lonely man m spite of his to all. 
money,” is the comment of a friend of Wil-1 Each erase blade in tip medder was a strieg to

“csrassris *.■vi.rarof Lon w«rdaV. Jane— I An'ol’ Nstur’s jlnts were limbered, an* she sash-
tol’me “Test”

fall out with myJest two

l

a new trial.
will doubtless deny the 

Hattie will be token to toe
awa/ beyonda twenty million 

aU countin'.
The boblinkfl bubbled over In a music,.water-

An' I iSÙshe wiU have to work 
akirte end where the 

will rob her yellow
hair of its enrti.

d sorted out a 
for haU achoice tot

criminal., the toot day of Hattie

fBrtft3bant/Ba|'3RSac:
-Zre « me, who .trod op in chnroh " a±^SSX^>T »* °* *°*° 

and say the^ are willing to do anything for I An’gimeagUllnMthrot^h the op'nin’, and a-
iuihëwL-îw.Hem.’""* “”ï *“ I

Shoutin’ in the

what they sA

nch a great way thet thé un ; 
ie glad reSem’tion of a holy—There are now in the United States 

18,500 Societies of Christian Endeavor with 
a total membership of 1,100,000. Ten years 

there were six societies with 481

e& on’ birth ;
An’ I—I set a-etraddle on the ridge pole of
^An* onl^fit to hoUer^my bootin' h%pt>ina»j

—Scribbler—I am getting up a McKinley I WenlKSlSy, my MeUndy, fad’ me “ Yes 1” 
campaign ballad for the Republican Com-1 —Yanktc Blaâê.
mittee. Give me a good word to rhyme 
with tariff. Friend (after reflection)—I can’t 
think of anything but sheriff—Puck.

—“ Thickhed is one of the most ignorant 
men I ever knew. He doesn’t know any
thing.” “ That’s because he shaves himself.
If he were shaved b 
ing, same as I am,

TUB GERMAN SOLDIER'S LIFE.
DINNER PARTY DANCES.

I" In the Heart ofA Fashionable "At
Old Londen Town.

favor in Lon-

nli
Step-dancing is now in high fav 

don. Girls dance after a dinnery a barber every 
he would fcrm,Mj.E7Eiïtiknow srery , ete>„

_ , _ , . .. x . I Taglioni and most noted teacher of
—The Prince of Wales is said to have a I By |j0n(|0l. «« yon m the style oft_______

regards this as a gmve iniraction of the dre6g wifch B train does beautifully for » 
unwritten canons of good taste and pro-1 minuett the umbrella-shaped skirt of 
priety. I this season is just the right thing for eklrt-

—Mrs. Telltale—I’ve been to see Mrs. | dancing. It'must be twelve yards wide, so 
Tittletattle, and the way she ran on about I that it can be gracefully taken up by the 
rou was perfectly scandalous. Mrs. Home-1 dancer ; but, as fashions go, that ie no ax- 
>ody—So she bos been talking about me, | traordinory width.”

has she ! “ Yes, indeed she has.” “ What I « Then,” suggested her interviewer, whnA 
have had !” I bailed from the Pall Mall Gazette office, 

vrvrn rrmrmhhanck I “ it 1» not only the daring few who have

■riarx,, VZ
“to1* "S Tfi*y “*

—The ironical phrase of the street, *' talk I word in society is law. Step dancing will, 
ing through your hat,” has evidently eue-1 indeed, be ‘ all the mgs,’ and I have no1 
gee ted a'novel invention to a man in this I doubt that the fashion will not end with 
city. He has devised a hat which contains I the season.
an ear trumpet with the opening at the I «* To show you the extent of the craze I 

The bell to collect the sound I may tell yon that some of my pupils begged 
from the hat band to this 1 me to teach, them how to fiance 4 Ta-ra-ra 

Boom-de-ay,’ and amongst those were two 
—Mr. Gladstone give, m th. k.y to all h I well-known I«d.re of .ooiety. I told them 

political change, (hi. toot: •• I wro sdn- it wro rrolly imp*lbl. for any on. bnt 
catcd to regard liberty * an evil , I have Lottie Coffin, to .log roddane.ti.aL 
learned to regard it a. good.” Thi., he ’’ One thing which ti grrotiy m lavro ot 
believe., wUI explain hi. politic.1 evolution .k.rt danctog titiia tant that it ti re mad, 
and make intelligible pha... of hti public more artistic and lrantifnl than thn ordtn- 
life which to the *uaf observer eeem oon- ary round dan* Jnt this ta not the oW
trediotory. r,°B Th.v ™EëP£Lyrod 7™77re

-An apparatn. for affixing .tamp, on nn- „| more difficult to get them to learn and 
velopes « the invention of ro Australian. tice danoing. Orris, on the other hand, ■ 
The stomp receiver is .upportod by .pair of J™ eItremaly fond of it Of 
pivoted arn« while rootW pair of .rm. can . round dance together, rod
°*rr7, » ’tampiog roller By M } h„. oltan ron it done, but itd* not
handle the .tamp, within the holder are I , k we„ with ltep donciog and skirt 
foreod by a plunger upon the envelope the dancl it,, qalle different It look, vary 
stamp, being at the earn, moment motitoned charmi® if \wo girls danoe a minuet or a 
by the damping roller. I national dance, or if one girl alone d*

ya Freedley, who aim. I akirt danemg. It make, them entirely 
to succeed in business must aim at these I independent of men as partners in a dance, 
two points : First, to be sure that he can 1 Bnd tj,at 0f COuree, is of the greatest advan- 
satisfy the demand for the articles he deals I tags.”
in ; secondly, that everybody within the I « Xnd which of the dances will be the 
proper scope of his business is made aware I moe^ popular this season ?” asked the news* 
of his ability to do so. These points attained I psper vintor. "
he has only to do his business properly and I «« Gavottes, gavottes,” said Miss Gar- 
his fortune is secure.” | rat,t ; 44 gavottes by all means l”

that

nice time you two:-V"

the presence of hundreds of spectators by I Kraker worked in a brewing estaDiisnmeni;, 
iumning from the top of a building. The I had written a letter announcing a purpose 
unfortunate youth, a clerk named Bauer, had 1 0f perpetrating self-murder. Then Rudmon 
for some time past shown signs of failing I broke open a room-mate’s trunk, abstracted 

- - • finally took the I ^ bought a revolver, attempted t*H
effect that he was I Mies Eva Diessler. to whom he b

I THI DANGEROUS REVOLVER.
mind. His insanity finally too* me ■ «39. bought a revolver, attempveu to kill I a Lendon Aad Nearly Meets MU DeaOi by 
■hone of a delusion to the effect that he was I Miss Eva Diessler, to whom he has been I a Bullet,
the son of the late King Ludwig of Bavaria, I engaged, and fired a shot at one Meistor, I A despatch says : The 12 year-
who committed suicide by jumping into a I wbo was the foreman who recently die-1 old BOn of Mr. J. E. Moorehouse, who lives 
lake in the Royal grounds at Munich. To- I charged Radman. Ihe latter hred into a 1 q the corner 0f Bruce and Teresa streets,
day Bauer climbed to the parapet of a house I group Gf citizens, and attempted to put a 1 goath London, had a narrow escape from
in the street mentioned and stood there 1 bullet into a policeman who arrested mm. 1 death on Saturday morning. He was en-
a long time singing selections from I Rudman’s unsteady aim was due to the fact 1 in picking watercress along the west

' Lohengrin and shouting incoherent words I that he had been drinking heavily. He I ̂  o{ the Thames, a short distance south
to the people who gathered below. I will have to postpone farther tragio moves I q( yictorift Bridge, when he cime across a 
A physician who lived in the vicinity and a I pending his appearance m the Criminal I . and picked it up. A boy of about 14 
pofice officer endeavored to rescue the man I Sourt, to which he was remanded this after- I yearg wag Btftnding on the opposite bank,
from his perilous position, but he resisted I DOon. ____________ ______ I and 8aw Moorehouse with the jar, and
all their efforts, and they nearly lost their I m BRKADm I called over to him to “put it down or I’ll
lives in the attempt totareoch him. Finally I   I shoot you.” Almost immediately there-
they succeeded in getting upon the roof, and I NewranBdlanden starving and Dying for I aftcr the young rascal pulled the trigger of 

about to seize the manioc, when he 1 iaeM of Feed. I » small revolver and discharged it, the
rushed to the edge of the parapet, and I desnatch says : In-1 bullet striking Moorehouse behind the left
shrieking out, 441 will die as my father 1 A St Johns (NHd.) deepow y 1 ^ Fortunately the force of the leaden
did.” he sprang to the pavement His body I formation from the north P tho I messenger was about spent when it reached
2ÏÏÎ smasU^into * .hapele» mass by ^hedpo^ion ofaffirin. q ^ and, striking a bone it glanced
contact with the stones. I ^f^J^f^unable^to gather their usual I upward about two inches and lodged in the..to.-ro... .Xr æsar&nzîïr

Th. rerara of baby’, meal, .hould b, I ïhralrêm Lriou., tat the lad ti no»h«U right .gata
hoiwhold habit, by the time he l. allowed I Cove ”0 barrel, ol . por flTe I Dr. Graham extractod the bullet and dre*d
to protake oi cooked food, toy. Babyhood. 1 i^1B 8__ „fr from the out-1 the wound. The culprit who fired the .hot
Do rot blunt the rest which he ought to month, 
briro to toe consumption of regular rations I «do world byi
byfet.rv.niug nibtlroand lunch* He g»opti How th/y I MAMJB» TTTr,TT W,mK>-

œt^Kdrr.™3x ïLowLnFohrer c"M”-bh^riSr^tt ACtavrirlinr Therata 

cracker, a slice of bread or, wo"« JeJ * I coast between Bonne Bay and St. Anthony. I evidence against John Anderson, Üie Dane, 
*" hunk ” of gingerbread or a *>k.y into I people have already perished from I who ti .opptrod to hove married twenty
hti hand u dixommtenanced kf m* I -mrvetion^and, at the date of the last ad- I women, wa. «ubmitted yostorday. Mrx 
mothers. He besmears h« face rod olothee, I March 26th a terrible condition of I Ellen Purcell, of St. Lonti, hti latent bnde,
£„p. orembe on the o.™t rod make, a “m dreoribed ho/ And.reon had brought her
continual want for himself. , I ----------- ------------------ I to the city, stole a note and cash amoant-

When the hour comes for feeding him I A BTEp.MOTIlBR'» CRUELTY. I mg to $1,200 from an inner pocket of her
give him hie quantum of proper food, I ------ . w I Under garments, and fled to the east The
nroperly prepared. Let him eat it leisurely, I gfeeTertureilaNlBe>Yeu-Dld.Glrl<TlllDeaf!i l^aiie wag put on the stand in his 
judas icon as he ti old enough to ert at a I ul*ed Her. 1 dalence. 5e proved to be anything bnt a
table serve hil meal neatly m plate, onp or I A London cable eaye : The eecond wife I ,, leton an5_ though hti etory wee 
aaroer. set on a neat doth, hti own, .noon, I of Jaa. Clark, a carman, wae arraigned to- I and p]anaibie, the proeeontion
china and finger napkin laid m order. Theee I day on the ohroge of havmg oau»d the 1 luccoededK in tangling him upon croee- 
are not triflee. M* American, would I death of her etep-daughter, aged 9 I examination. He admitted hti marriage
breakfast, dine or inn in healthful decorum I sbe waa committed for trial, rod her I ^ Mr^ puroeu, but refnied to —— 
and fawer “feed” if they were trained to I hneband w* severely censured by I question, concerning the Elmira marrtige. 
consider a meal u a ceremonial olrarvanoe, I mxgùtrate for not havmg prevented the I ^ chimed Mrs. ftroell had forced him 
and the need of popular ee»ye on “ Tebta I onwlti* that led to the death of h« I ^ ^ her by putting a policeman
Manners would be lee. urgent. I daughter. The evidence showed that the I m hi| tolJk Bafter he had become intimate

Mr. Howe wee
_____ ___ him. It would be e .light

or doming.' Bat he" I ex.gge7.tiM to wytimthe looked amared. 
old fellow-member the! Atetitant Dietriot Attorney John F. Mo- 

I Intyre delivered a stunning oration for the
i eny part of the member mutilated. In I a„*0i,„; f7tind told him that in the I proeeontion. ■ __

•Revelation.” of the great Su el„.tlon,1892 th„ Q. O. M. had got a | _ “ In my honeat jndgment, he*M. Dr. 
Iget, who died in 1873, there u a etrik- jori(v o( aftTt whrieunon fiali.bury re-1 Perkhuret wae actuated by laudable, honeit parage connected with the relic, fit eigjcd. ^ The HomiRnle Bill got through I and einoere motives. .It ti the Jiut? “J 
Iget made a pilgrimage to Rome and had itf aw,ond reading. Meanwhile the Tories I citizen to go .boat end detect, crime etui 

the-ypine* of venerating the arm of St went jn Beok and orop or rather heart and I vtilt thete hou.es if neoeray. Do you be- 
t. That night St Ann appeared to her MB, f#r womon., aaffrago, Balfour engi-1 l ev, that Dr. Parkhuret lied T Do. yon i» 
assured her that the arm wae her own. ’ d lt 1DlendidlT. and got all the women I lteve thatx minuter of the gospel would go

waves runs 
opening.the

Bridget, who died in 1873, there ti e etrik-
3Tmg:

Ann. That night ou Ann appc»reu w u« 
and assured her that the arm was her own.

The body of the saint must have been 
carefully embalmed, as was the Jewish ous-

peered it eplendidly, rod got ell the women I lieve theta minuter of the goepel would go

servation when Mgr. Marquis beheld it. : ° d j itg paS(laae through committee I trust his character with that of Hattie
The Prior of St Pauls accompanied the ^ «^“jy ^Urged. “ Still no one I Adams. Gsntbewbe any doubt a. to which 

Canadian divine to the spot where the relic I thoQghfc for a moment that it gave women I you shall befieve ? ,. th.
is kept In his attempt to saw off a niece ™ ? to sit in the House. Never was » I Judge Fitzgerald was all rmmoved by the 
of the arm the saw was broken. Mgr. bi/Ka?ini>take. Fifty-three women were I fierce storm of denunciation and counter 
Marquis had a saw also, and he cut off as el^gted< and they insisted on toking their Idenunciation that had JTJJÎJ*
large a piece as ho in decency could. It is I Beatg &nd threatened instant vengeance on f him. The first words of bis charge were a“prrrrssstsfeæ
length. Mgr. Merquu bed made for it a 01ittBra Firat Commi„ioner of Work., and I h* Iran aotnally on trial here. Wen 
little casket of bronze, lined with gold mj„or 0flSCM to half a dozen other I without bias ot oratorical effort he went
around which rune a band of latin, etudded | Y«. that wa. Mill Glitteri who | over the mdiotmontjjbe teittmony and the

Around the relic is a 
paper with thia lettering : 
k Anne, M. B. M. V.”-44

Mother of the Blessed

*

IX
—44 The man,” sa;

they have been out off from the out- 
•Id bv ice. Early in February the | is not known.
______ with horror £he conaump-

of the last handful of flour. How they 
For two

of hunger has been heard.
ion. Yee. that waa Mtii Glitters who I over the indictment, the testimony and the

B^fit-s^
The casket has a glass top through which I yUy puke, tie junior whip.” 44 And the I Verovto*

the relic can he «oen, and the zeal of the I oneyw|lo baa the audacity to «it in mv old I Dtdmhae 287’200l°9So““hn
^A^tX'^ ti  ̂Father
TeMgr.U Mroquti, happy in the powraeion of I ‘/J îS'ooo’ï’nTtin..

T.,ti^7h.XVtomëU&?ghLF,ther h“l*“!nï ,0r <he WiU“0t SomWh^ifd"^!.
“ There, before yon,” he *id, “ Use the I ’“u ^’enough. The member fled from I China u “a nation of gambler,

bone of the forearm of her who olaeped to I tko Homo to ponder over the statistic, 
her maternal b*m the Virgin Mary- Can I bandad «, him by hU old friend, from which 
we doubt that that arm also held the infant I ^ |Mrne(] that there are a million more 
Jesus ? I am proud to have such a relic to I femBiee males in England, and that if 
show to my people. And I am glad to I th gjven the right to vote, to sit in
know that now on its way across the sea I pariiament and to occupy State offices the 
is another similar fragment of the arm of I _eat nation to which he belongs would be 
SI tptS precticriiy rnlodby women.

with silver etors. 
piece of 1ths the 44 Ex

Line."44 A
A SOURCE OF WEALTH. s 44 Censing Metal.”

The “comiujlmetel,” alumiunm,which has 
been coming fbr several years without 
arriving at any particular destination, has 
had another stone cast at it as an efficient 
substitute for better, known materials. 
According to Herren, Lubbert and Rorcher, 
alumium cannot be used for articles which 
have to withstand the action of water at its 
boiling point ; consequently it is not suit
able for vessels now to some extent made 
of silver, as tea and coffee sets, chafing 
dishes, etc. The same experimenters also 
find that such mildly corrosive liquids as 

_ claret, tea, coffee and herring brine, act on
Care eftke Plane. it appreciably. As it is also attacked by

Everyone has observed after purchasing a I wJicyRo bono acids, it is unavailable 
new piano that it soon takes on a dull, I for uble ware, as spoons, forks, knives, eto. 
smoky appearance, says the Indianapolis I 0n the whole, it would appear that its field 
Sentinel. To remove this use a fine sponge, I of abibty i, nofc extended, at least in our 
tepid water and castile soap. Go over the I trades, though for spectacle*, eye-glasses, 
case, a little at a time. The water alone, I optjcal instruments and devices, and certain 
without the soap, will usually be all that is 0iaaee* of jewelry, its odvantoges ore many, 
needed. A ohemoi. .kin, * dry «ira be Oiradar.
wrung ont of wetor, ehonld be need to dry | --------------------------- --
the eurfece after ruing the sponge. For old xlr rod gemTOIne for the B.tr.
pianos e polish of raw linseed oti (two Women have been ridiculed by men on 
parte), alcohol rod beet vinegar (one pert ac00ant 0f the abenrd little bonnet, they 
each) may be applied with good reenlto if wear_ and tho gentle creetor* have 
care be taken to tue e very little et a time I p.tiently endured the criticism 
and to thoroughly rub that little off. Bh»k« I they knew the bonnets were 1 
the polish frequently, nu reft cotton cloth, Baf now it appears that the w*Kh of 
one piece to mb it on and a large, clean I loTBiy ^ which the orownlw 
pi* to finish it off with. Bruira, nenally (, really the reenlt in many
on the front, can he taken off by rubbing o{ y,, very lightne* 
with powdered pumice .tone rod water, or protection the tiny oov 
with eapolio. Clean the key. with aloohol ^d aanahine are realty the beet promoters 
and water, equal' parte.—/nleroeic imtk o of growth and beauty of coloring in the 
Piano-mater. hair, rod, uye a woman writer, If men

____ __ would wear a crownl* of perforated hat
A Bemn to Ezpeet Treablt. I ^rag of .hutting the hair up in an

The cashier passed the word of caution I ventilated tunnel every time they go into 
along the line. I the air there would be fewer bald pat* in

” Everybody look oat t” he «aid. “The the front rows. Revenge ti eweet—New 
boss is mad.” « w**l a,*>

“ At yon !” naked one of the clerk. I “ Mourning goods, please,” ehe said to
“Oh, no 1 It’e more rerioae than that” I the floor-walker. ' .
“ Hu anyone done anything tlmt til “ Yw, Madame, thti war, if you Will, 

seriously wrong !” oeked the new clerk. end then he added, feelingly, death ti a 
“ Not that I know,” returned the*hier, *d thing, medame.”

“bnt everyone to the office wrote to look “It ti, indeed !” ehe reroonded. 
oat for teoubta” I not make any purehara thti morning. I

“ Well, what’s the matter !” asked one of only want to * the latwt thing, you have 
the men in despair. I in 0u mourning line ; my hneband ti a vary

“ Ha’a mad at himeelf,” returned the | tick man.” 
owhier : “ ha’a sorry for something that he 
ha. done, rod that, when any man ti the 
wont. Look out for trouble.1’

The%œx;,deë;»,h„.
Who had succeeded on the plan

Of always advertising.
Hie business had grown very great, 

His wealth was quite extensive, 
And to maintain his rank and state

expensive.his
' I often used to wonder how 

His wealth accumulated.
And, as the chance presented, now 

My wonder to him stated.
44 Oh. well,” he answered in reply,

44 Perhaps ’twill make you wiser, 
I’m rich, and here’s tho reason why— 

I am an advertiser! ”

Japan has returned to cremation. 
Rome has now 400,000 population. 
Baby farming is shocking England. 
The Japanese language has no oaths. 
Victoria’s reign has seen fifteen wars.in healthful decorum I gbe

The World's Fair.
The scene which the Exposition grounds 

now afford, with most qf the buildings near
ing completion and the fconetruction being

A London despatch «eye : Further per- Ùtooet toterest raong Cethdio. cjnta to witne.. it Before the •bolitlonri
ticolara of the recent horrible .fikir .t country, but .route dticu«ion * to the free p«. ?J,to”’1^<,„rT2n 000 Thë
Dreroey e Corner, .how that two raped- JJeTntheotieity of the relic .. a portion of I numbered .. high « 16'“° ”^0 “0. The 
•hi. young women of thu city were driven ‘ w of A/n, y,, mother ol t£e Virgin I work of coMteucUon wa. mterf.red with 
°,t W^gVroT,XmSr.L7ftoëDm «ary, 'whom the Church vroerate. .. a ««jd W to chrogc ro

a engaged. At about 10 o’clock the young le verted that under no I crowd of sightseers and at the
peopuwer. preparingto return home, rod cir0BIB/tC* cmld the body which wee *dd to the Inenoial r*nro* of the Expo-
he two young girls stood in front of Young s I , . fions tan tinoDle in tho vear 710 I sition. ______ ___________
hotel epraking to » lady friend while their I hare been that 0( gt Ann. Yet tîiere are I x Good tot.
e*rt w* getting hie buggy ont of the .hed docBmeBtl att*ting ite genuinenra for _
aoreM the «trait. Suddenly a gang of five «mturi* prior to the nlaotag of the I “d meTip tra qdrteVnice
mffiro. «izrf the young women, rod to tha Iiaiifioa 8t- Aml'e-Outride-1 He^Vro *’t Mtipong*.
spite of theireteugglee,rode fighting efforton ^.^vnjti. Bcettered ell over Europe ere I dBok- hntl’ll stop
flToneto */°n“L^ddë"C"^/itheL Portion' of thi* body BtiU ta a remarkable I what kindd
to a lonely 8P°“im wooas, gaggea tnem, i gtjkte 0f preservation, and so firmly rooted I sb_f

outraged them in a most brutal man-1 . .. ÿ, their authenticity in the

chill bed Iran treated with the greeted I and'"tt,,t".he inetited upon hti
ty. The girl wm “tton Lef tightly I tokiB a]1 her money rod keeping it for hti 
^"/^treLh/ MrlrL own. *. Hti _re«on_ for drarttng

The Relic trUelSBel a Three-Yeleme Nevel. | brutality. ___ _____
•• Bwutifol rilken hair,” Philip murmured I to the heluetor. of the ho* •=“ ™ “V I own Hti reion for drarting her

Wto tovtaa tarinsly jrith one of her ont-1 there for hour, et e etretoh. Mre Gtirk I W11 that ahe wa„ old .nd affeebonete

EsSE jrmr r-u, «
TettVL? Sir cam. off ta hti brode, mother', tre.te.ent rod dud. _ iZS^g”^ oLTTLfiSTd

rim» «rtaro T- .«■r«T.,VT «A». The piro^* nu^ti oertoin.y^

Aurelia took it from hro I Anetber E«M.b lad, . Ttetl* •»•'«* I mix it with wafer, rod teatuport thti p*ty
the room with it When Aurelia cemn Dacx 1 o««e«e to It I maal through pip* to New York or other
he to gone, liostlrqf. I A ^ „„ . Another rmilway greet dtitrifcnting peinfe. Thro by pre-tag

____ I nniron# i. rflnnrted The victim is a dress-1 ft into bricks it is claimed that the consumer> f-i bberlbroa Wtlfere. J l”trege ^PJ^ ^alknI| rod from I wiU be able to eecnre e dow-bnrningeeel,
A gentleman writ* from Australie thet I mnn’t mdirotioiu her aaseilent, if arrested, 1 which will leave few eehee, end will ooti no 

thereti e greet chan* for ehorthend IP..., ye to anlwer . charge of murder. I more than under the prêtent method of
writer, in that ootmtry. A while ego an I _ men Walking along the railway near I «apply. __
examination to held in Melbourne for I ,j,| fOQnd. woman lying near the reiti. I Wallace C. Andrew., Prerident of the 
ehorthend writer, in the courte. Ont of 13 I H )othing * disarranged and she to I New York Steam Heeting Company, is at 
only tix pasted the tort of 120 word* . I She wm. just ebl. to etoto I the head of the movement. He nude e

end fewer «till the tort of ISO. Sir I jj™ ,^B *0 araulted in the compart-1 race eu of «team dtitnbetton through pip*
Loreton, who had tried to engage s I t f oerriege rod that after I in New York oity and ctitaa to have good

etroographer for oorrerorodence, offenog I b “araiîrot had outrage *her he had thrown I finromal booking in hti present «=t«rpnro 
$1,000 a year rod boardTcomplained that ^ headloBg lrom tAoVrriage. The train I He to alltody oonstdmng ptane lor tiying 
meet of the appUcroto were unable eftoro to I ^ Bt ftdl epeed, and her tajnn* I coal pip* from the Penroylvroia min* to
write rapidly or to read their not* after- I were IUHtxined by her being thrown from I Jersey City.—RochtMtw Harold.

the train. The police are looking for the ------------"

A Good Cock.
She—Darling, pie* tell the grocer to 
ud me up two quarts of nice fresh sponges. 

You can’t get sponges at the grocer’s, 
but I’ll stop at the druggist’s for 

o you want ?
.____. . mner nrn_. --------------------- .. ^ _ . ourr-twant the kind used for making

ifraged them in a most oruiai man ■ . ^ belief in their authenticity in the I n-Vy tell him they must be
The girti were beaten tnrauible, rod ^™e,io mind u,at it u not likely to he V™** 7
--x.- .a-tte-re -«1 re- morning, by My Bm0Bnt of d,ruion of die-1 ,ra4e’

I cussion.

Air

and

remained in that state until the 
when they were 
this oity. The 
their efforts

Me Was Lenient.
Browne (in barber’s chair)—Now, look 

. .... , , , here, barber, be careful. The last man who
Lt?* to. b£ŒT I "hen yon don't know what to 447 ^™ X* 1 ^ ‘

Two young men, Geo. Lee and Arm-1 q-^ ^oors quietly and jihut them with-1 Barber (anxiously)—No one In this shop
strong, have been «rested od suspicion of (mt I who shaved you, was It, sir ?

in the outrage. | ^se the door-mat, instead of the floor-1 Browne—No. I did it myself.

ouna ana orougnt dock to 
police were notified, but

Weald Yen Have Peace at Meme f

ward.
A Prevalent Evil.

Buffalo is suffering from a thing that once 
noved Utica—the littering of the streets

Ite Understand Her.
Jones (who has quarrelled with hie «west-

I told yon it ehtmld every time we ever rfect We eU thed^^. I Vttoa’î theory of pnntihing tho* who
. , gperreltad ! It look, like yon ought to un-1 0>rt(dB rfeot uu he -id he *«. by throwing bii., dodger, rod ranple
. 'WNfcetand mnby thti timx I Moat „f th* ere old maid, or retired I J, cheap publmatiene around the

1 V  -------——------- I officers with few car*. [Another twitch of I Bt~t« and traoh people that the poblio
•• *““• Staf H they had grot rod th. hell w» Sîrt tirotTdmïptog ground for their

Uh 1 Doctor—H*m I You are tan [ ^rroxworod quickly, they would find eome I walte beeketo. Vttoe hae the theory 
down, eir. Yen need an ocean voyage. I of th, old devil left in them.” He *ked 1 fotoofpap*, too,—ONtn Obtervar.

o, the Anne Maria, I ™ tfe-to

jnet^re-H-^Km*-----------

more.’”—Good Word*. | bj_biv desirable. 44 We can close up nine
«H ten saloons by this mean^” said the

_ iB __ , __ . 4* Suppose yea would close up
Bertha—What are Too I -$ thA esiooris of Brooklyn.” wasssssAssri’ ^ hs.ÆV-^’-'^'sU’a

T“ '
promtiel won't

ra-
before to. u, throth.y are abroad. pickrêg my hneband’. potiketo et night

I Ee * egre*ble to vror wife * yon would I while he w* eaieep. Then the descent wa« 
fipriggtae' (confidently)—So folks would be with “ other men1, wivex” I m*J.

think l under! tend French. What did he hnrtrod.ee I Henry Bomcratjeft wito Mhe
“Jrirod-He -id the remainder of hti ,<Whro1tlM>" l*t worf^tiUkely to he an !feS^,l“to tK!^ who are invited to be 
part muet be taken by an underatndy, u unkind roe, let eome one etie lay it. I prMent at the coronation of toe British
hti mother wm dying. Look rot for the olaw. of toe family rot I Sovereign. It ti a rare historic eravemr

too medal may hrine a helpful nun to the 
World's W. 0. T. U. tor-toe 
spreading ite mimionary work.
Hd. from to* whp appreciate 
son venire ud who efeo appreciate onr
-Union SiymU, 161 LatJu rtrert, «

.priestess’ little Gum.
Friend (at a French play)—Why did

rm^-Lde-jr^h

curtain ?

DI4 Net Wait Tee Mask ef It. 44 rn

of

Cert tel t^/1^
The Sent

The telautograph to toe next eleetrloal 
arvel which will be put upon the market. 

Prof. Gray, the«to^AMr-r^
will send over the wires end reproduce in 
ftu nmilt written meeang* or pro eymboti 
ef an? kind and will do many 

■wmtaglv impo—ible things. 
. * of toratography je eemredhy^tMLl,to£riMedb5;

With thisand Alice Asks a «Beetle*.

rov'rra^r.f^rhT^ofln'S

Ron! Father—Why, of oonrte, my child. 
Why do you eek that ! Alioe-Unole Georg, 
told me about toe buttle tart night, end I 
thought he killed them all.

Alice

you to offer me your
Ai law.

44 Did I _________
hand in matrimony T” _

44 Well, Miss Esmeralda, I didn’t exactly There is no better specific for
commit myself, but what I wanted to know earth-worm oiL It is--------- —,
was if your hand were free and if I were to by taking two or three doeen of the
propose would you be inclined to give me a i^Mst earth worms that oon be found, and, 
favorable answer t I Discing them in a tin or iron cup ever the

........ ......... 1 ■ ■ ■ ■■ I Nm. In a few moments the worms will
Hens are doing all right now. They need I digsoive into a fine oil, which is then strained 

rota^rouferara to «««rag. otora ta rodmaytototttod, ^«rhjd^roi*»

The young woman who marri* a die- employed w a liniment, rod the fttflbrt

"wTTrail

The

large family who depen 
rapport, rod hara nothing to

ehonld have
when charity w* all the go.

A The oity of London proper ti only roe 
lie equate, but * valuable le ite reel 

that It produ* a rental of $7,000,-

itZ-VStS. ?%.%.•% M

■ him for
Ho wonts

Good Nmo* : tito Maine ti 
yean old and weigh.
impossible for her to i

The largest

fermera thro a 
Bailla Gram—Balia Brown
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